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CHILD DIES FROM BORNS; 
CLOTHING CAUGHT ON FIRE

300,000 RAILWAY WOKKEKS 
WILL HTKIkEs  „ e  ciiy IS m m ™

ru r r H iN i; c a u g h t  f ik e  a n d
DEATH RFJillLTEI) IN SEV- 

EKAL DAYS

Harold Mfliua, aife aavm yaarfl, 
die<l Sunday from tha effects of 
intr burned the Tuesday before. He 
m a  the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Melius, who live on the Helen-Tem- 

ple farm, northwest of I'lainview. 
Msr. Melius and some of the children 
had irone some days before to near 
Paducah to attend a sick relative, 
and some of them took sek, which 
caused Mr .Melius to iro also, leaviDg 
Harold with some o f the older chll-1 
dren at home. i

Just how his cloth my was caught 
is not knowrn, only that he received 
scriouo bum*, that prove,! fatal.

Intemient was at the Plainview 
emre*ery, .'^ t :

11:, „.v.,us ... ..noiiier d
very sick with pneumonia.

Itl. tMI-.S PUIllJC EOK
HD.II LIU.NC

W’. r .  Pope, chairman of the local 
fair price commission, .ay* the pub
lic ii to illume chiefly, fur the high 
prices th.it now prevail. He declare* 
(leopte buy too much.

h|wakiny of existing cordition* and 
effenng Tvmeilies that would solve 
the problems, Mr. Pop,- had the fol
low init to .a) .

The most import.xnt subject o f the 
dai la hiyh cost of liv ny The U. S. 
(. vemnieft l« domr H« best to solve 
the problem but the fieopic of the 
countr^ ran ilom or» and do it <|Uick- 
er Ihem.eive* if they will.

• . a s s  ■«% s *
I t  i l W  w u i f i r i i  i w t r  a « isa  -

iny, that Is buy only what they hava 
to actually have for the fr.mlly to yet 
alony with, and the men do likewise 
» r  will voon oricee d n p  The
r inply and d> m.xn<i l« whnt rryulate.*
I rTe ' THe rnanufarturem nil over 
Dir inurin ’ are way behind in all 
their onlers, but they are doiny their 
be.* to t ’lrn out irwuis. If buyiny 
Flopped tor a while it will will yive 

.  them a chance to catch up and yet 
yooits ahead ami when they have yooda 
lyiny on their helve, they will be 
anxious to sell them arui will put 
prices on them to sell.

"In Chnayo there are 700.000 W'e. 
men who have pledyed to buy only 
what they Save to have, as well a.v 
th< nii-n are weariny idd clothes and 
petehr,! h«>e#. New York is doiny 
the «ame. .Amarillo should do her 
part in the campaiyn. Another very 
great complaint is the hiyh rents of 
bouses, a|>aDments, store- snd hotel 
rates.” Amarilo News.

Amaril|«i Hss (ireat Hope*
Great hopea are pinned to Ama. 

rillo. If she does not develop into 
,r.e i f  the Important oil fields of 
Texas and the country, then all siyns 
will fail, for this district, hua all the 
earmarks o f an honcat-to-yi>odness 
oil fleld.s, saya Oil and Gas Journal. 
Five yas wella have been drilUxl, the 
smi'Io.'.t leiny good for 6,000,000 feet 
and the largest tasting 107,000,000 
fiwt. There are some small oil wells 
in that region, and every wel| drilled 

‘̂ ao far has had some signs of oil or 
gas. There are about forty-five rigs 
gnd drilling wells in what ia called 
Amarillo Held, and plans are made 
for starting twenty-five more in the 
spring.— Fort Worth Record.

Detriot, Feb. 0.—Orders directing 
IIOO.OOO members of the Unite,! Bro
therhood o f Maintainence of Way 
empoyes and railroad shop laborcra 
to susp,*nd work at 7 a. m. Februnry 
17, were going out tonight to var
ious locala.

That decision was announced by 
Allen E. Baker, grand president of 
the organization, owing to the meet
ing of general chairman o f tha bro
therhood. The strike can be averted 
only if the railroad administration 
liefore Saturday grants wage increas. 
es demandixi last summer, he said 
tonight.

HI !I

Very Little Interest Taken, Vote Only 
140 to 7 — Proposed That Contest

ed Charter be Amended,

There was not very much interest
“ The onlers have gone out.”  he d.* city charter elec-

clared, “ and we would re<r-.re two “ o" held .Saturday, 
or thn-e days to cancel them.” I proposition carr.e, by a vote

The strike in addition to waga J '
creases requested la-t summer is to '" " '? -  ,^r cent of the qualu

S(II(K )L CHILDREN’S TEETIH |
f:x a m i n e d  b y  d e n t is t s

The denti. ts o f the town have been j 
busy the pa.st week examining the ' 
teeth o f the children in the public [ 
schools, they having volunteered; 
their serrices gratis. |

Where a child's teeth are found to | 
be defective, the parents and the i 
teacher are notified o f the fact, and i 
told how it should be treated.

This is a very important .service, 
for good health to a great measure

PROGRAM FOR CHAUTAUQUA 
SIX DATS BEGINNING MAY 25

FXJUKTH ANNUAL ENTERTAIN
MENT TO HAVE MANY 
PRO.MINE.NT ATTRACTIONS

The Redpatb-Homer Chautauqaa 
people, who will put on the 1920 
Chautauqua in Plainview, haa out-

depends upon good teeth, and people | lined the following tentative plans 
are very prone to neglect their teeth for this point the coining spring.

meet In several days and begin work.
A proposition has been brought 

forward to uno the contested charG'r 
SI u Working basis, and to amend it 
so fur a.< is neccs.vary and submit 
these amendments to a vote o f the 
(M*opI«. It is proposed to repeal the 
pnivision and thus eliminatle the 

L.d <’f < ty develop.Tient, square the 
city boundaries and thus eliminate 
the jnygfd linos, fix it so that hogs 
*.ii b 'Kept u.'ider ctilain cunuitiors i

until they are in bad shape.
Each year the dentists o f Plain- 

view examine the teeth of the school 
children.

This information ia contained in a 
letter as follows:

“ We hope to begin your Chautau
qua about May 25th. We have wrok-

-------------------------- led for months getting this Chautau-
COM.MITTEE WILL CANVAS qua dated in the most economical

F’OR COTTON ACREAGE | manner. We have added towns here
and cut others out there in order ta

At a mass meeting held in Hale 
Center Tuesday night it was decided

make shorter routing and easier trav
eling. This is absolutely necessary

to install a cotton gin in that town in | owing to present difficulties o f trana- 
time to handle the next crop, if I portation. Besides we had to save 
enough acreage to cotton is promised, traveling expenses because we felt it 
A corpmitt<N- was appointed to can. ' noep-SHr;- to pat more mcncy into tho

M. Adam,, L. S. Kin-Mn the outsknis of the town, and i '* "*  '  i

WimmIixiw M lUiin K . '  b,-cn pn ,i- ter, A. (1. ILnn, T. Stockton, R. A. 
dent for seven yean. The democrat Underwou,!, R. S. Beard, Denni.s Hef-

und
will

. . j  11
sign pledges to plant cotton.

A we A s. A O '

MTure a uniform rate from coast to i
r,in<t. It would affect store house ,

1 I The ommicsion which will draft aemployes, stationery nremen, sta -' . . . . .
. I K-i I . new charter to be submitted to thetionery ctigincer'i, sG'el bridge work- , , , ........................ ....... ., . ii I l*»*«ple at the city election in Aprilerx. rind<-r pit men and oiler ami • ' , ^

________'.ir .1 To. V . 1, » s . .
ii. vxaylund,

, dcr, R. W. Brahan, E. 11. Humphreys, i reme<ly a few other matters that has
D im ocratifl Party ■ C® d R ocoro  j  j  Bromley, E. L. Dye, Ellis Car-1 caused a lot of kicking. Thi’ tax

Public Auction Sales 
! The Wm. Britt sale near Petersburg 
which was advertised for today, is 
postponed to next .Monday on account 
of the heavy rains in that section of 
the county last night.

L. T. Wilson will hold a public 
■,ale at his place six miles north of 
Ixickney Thur.-day, February 111. The 
list includes many horse.s and mules,
some cattle and farm implements, a iic  leader, in a spiritual interpretation 
list of which will appear in Friday’s of present condition.s.
News. W. .A. Nash will auction the “ H. L. Fogleman, (“ Gatling Gun”  
-■‘•I*- I Fogleman), America’s leading speak-

,-:.n.,>cnsnl.or law. law pro „,rve.st Que. n Mill,, came near los- i„ „ale Center for the purpose o f pIaL,'\hree'miirs‘ ‘ easl‘‘ an^

rut<* i- the really important matter 
to settle, as the city is going to be | 
up against it good and proper if the 
present *ate is reduced.

HALK ( ENTER TO HAVE 
M\( HI.NER3 AT MILL INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE CO.

party wa in control o f congress for lei'n i'ci, J. Anflrrsun, Sr.,
IX year*. Pur ng *.*uit |icriod n dem- John Lucu-̂ . The commis.siun 

ocratie congr' s pii'^-«l the follo'.ving 
I’lwx: .An ineoim t.,x law, a law pn>-

Inir for the «•', tier, of llnited J- 1*- JOHN.SO.N I.NJI HID IN 
.>1a?e, ernator, b> ilire<t vote of the

u r.>rru|»t jirm lire 'aw, p r o - ’ -------
f • tl.i pti*’'r .it.i r of cam ( lothiny Got Caunht in Gearing— ('i.mpanj Formed with More Than 

pa gi • > FcnM’.-; wut iioiinince l; w. Bell Slip|>ed Off and .Saved Fort> .Stockholdem to Build
'hip pun-hase law, Clayton anti-trust ; Him and Operate Plant
law, l ’ nderwoo«l Tar.ff law. federal | ■ ■■
Ten-.,, twnk law. rh.Id latwir law, J. L. J< hnson, and employee at the A ,to<k con p:uiy is lK-in>* formed

“ So the above date seemed to be 
the best .taking everything into con
sideration.

“ 1 would like to tell you in advance 
some o f the striking features o f the 
1920 program and later I hope to 
write to others in your community. 
Here are some o f the more interest
ing attractions o f your program: 

■‘ !)r. F. E. Gordon, in a lecture o f 
sunshine and kindnes.s.

“ Dr. E. C. Mobley, publicist and civ-

v,.l r ,  f ■. Ih- -f.ly - f  .-m̂  Thu„,|,j .ft. riiMi, whil, ,n.l oi»ratint «ii indep,!,. roulh »f
r  i ,  LhTh r  *' ♦. Icph.n.’ , , . . .™ . whfch .HTl ..TV Th, U.t Vu, b. p u b l ii-.’>n law. whuh in. r . . n r   ̂ machine an.l his rlothin.* v . j .

-  T-vi.r me pe.ij.ie <>i me town anc sur- "• mv .sews next weeK asu includes 
. „  H, unler Prw« Iwtwern a couple of cogs. round^K country. lot of horses, mules, cattle, chic-
, n* t $.... .’ un.ler "  The ory.’iniz.xtion wr.s formed last ken.s. farm implements and some
C i l r r t  W iJn - ruml crciit* law '' ’ 'l’  ‘ he machinery when a belt slip- household goods,
e. i.lent Wilsin. ruml . Indoja-ndent Telephone Co.. B- -M- John.son will hold a big sale

Howei.'r, h. right 1,-g was badly , , , } ,  (*. w.Ihite, president, and ®t his home near Hale Center Fri-
f . . . l « p , . . . p . r . , . 4 . p * „ l . T — r r . . .  r™ ” " ' '  l l . t . . ,  Forty por. d 'y . Feb. -0. The .ole . i l l  ipclude

sons sub>,cribed for stock the night thirty head of good work stock, a

;.y. yenriv p "nsion t>ai(1 inr l-n-

wk -h ri'. r ll"-̂  far ner an opp rtun 
iv to lorm w  T.’.onev on e.isier terms

• '  inter.- 't; fh"  l-r-vcr agra-ult iral
extens on law-, good roi'iF law-, :inil
many '>ther progreit ive  and con-
itmctive law- in the ntere»t of all
»hc |NM>ple and for the welfare of tlw •‘•‘ 'r o - .T .’ ’ having their threshingnation.

A reouhlican ctmgre«« has b»-en in 
. ..ntrol and in on since May, 1919.
This ii the qu.-stiont "Which of the*® 
laws pa-T,e.l by the d.'mocr.itic con- 
LTf-s and sign.Ml bv a I »'-mo<Tatic 
Pr. -.i.li’nt have the reiiublican- re- 
p -aV d?"

of the organization, and committee.- number of well broken young teams, 
'  \IEW were uppeinted to canvas for others some brood mares, a fine bunch of

I d ' b Jim Gibson and stiii* o f to take stock and install phones. whiteface cuttle, and all kind.s of 
Ixtckncy hate be.'n here this week The Southw«'st».m Telephone Co. fai'm machinery, including an Avery

owrna and operates the pre.-ent system tractor. Everything in this sale is 
.Mr. and .Mm. J. H. Holiand and in Hale O nter, hut it is said it.s .ser- espcxially good, and it will be worth

sons, I harlie Talmag**, and Scott, vu'c hns l>een very un'otisfactory to one’s while to attend it.
mid .Vis# Hazel Alley, visited Mr. the patrons for the past several --------------------------
and Mr*. Elmer Smith near Plainview years. .Announcements of Candidatea

Capt. t nrl C. Brown announces in 
this i.-su cof the News as a candidate

.Sundry.
Mr. and Mr-.. Marion Holland arc I’ ETKRSBURG

the proud jtarents of a little daughtt'r, Feb. 8—The flu h.o.s struck our for sheriff and tax collector. He has 
, iinmef! Ruby Helen community even worse than last year, been a resident o f Hale county for

Westbrook leases N'a-h Hou.se 
('harlc' Westbrook of (Hton has 

li'u.<H-d th.* .N’a.-h rooming house and 
has tuk<m charge of same. He will 
conduct it as a rooming hou.se.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Nash h,ive bought the

Ellis Jones ha.s returned from u Nearly every family here has one or twelve years, in fact was raised here. 
vi;.'t in lown. more ca-scs. Three years of this time was spent in

N. P. Stnneil is spending the week Mrs. Henry White i.-* very ill with Ihe nrm.v, one vear lieing with the 
in I’ la:nvicw. pneumonia. .American forces in France. Ho join-

The young people enjoyed a sing- Oarence Thorpe, our efficinet bar- f’d the T ‘xa.s National Guard when it 
I irig at tile Henderson home Sunday her, has been a victim of flu and pneu- wa-s organized in Plainview nearly 
' ' monia, but wa.s able Friday to lie five years ago, and was made a lieu-

W. J Mitchell street, Thompson o f Slaton visited taken to his brother Pre.s.s Thorpes’ tenant; he went with it to the Mexi
and kave moved to it. They have: i,__ _ i ..„l * ii. . .  'r .. . . .i „ „  l ___  * i.__. u ..........................
conducted the rooming ho se for Itonie o f Jack Alley Tuesday home. 'can border. Inter he attended the of-

. . .  , **!*|!* , ***" I and WiTdnesday. I>ed Weise has taken charge of the flcer.s’ training school at Leon
many years, • ‘ •*’ Little Ernestine Mat'oek, has l>een hank at Ixirenzi. His many friends Springs, and then was sent to France
ping pace o ousan a o peop e ,o.ain. I here regret to see him leave this i ' ' ’here he .saw active service, being
from all over the United States. 
Mrs. Nash says she intends to take 
.X well-c‘amed rest

sk-k, but is well again
Mrs. Jack Alley has l»een on the hank, .and their best wishes go with | promoted to a captaincy. He has

Q.. A. A P. May Eiteiul 
The Paducah Post decl.ares the ru

mor has again come*that the tjuanah. 
Acme A Pacific railroad will soon ex
tend its line west from Roariag 
Springe. Such an extension would be 
up the caprock to F'loydsda, Lockney, 
Plainview and tken on west possibly 
via Olton.

Form New Realty Company 
Mesars. I  ̂ J. Warren, J. A. Sneed 

and Starling Reynolds have formed 
a real estate firm, to be known as 
the Plainview Realty Company, with 
an office in the front part o f W arrm ’s 
grocery store. They will handle real 
estate and oil properties.

lick list the pa.st week.
Quite a number of our people at

tended th«* ba.sket ball game at Half
way last Friday, between Olton and 
Halfway.

There will be a pie supper at the 
Valley View school house on Friday

him in his new home, jhad business experience, and is fully
M’. M. Caldwell ia now cashier o f |r*P!ible of handling the affairs o f the 

the Citizens Rank at this place. We , office he seeks. He asks your sup- 
are glad to welcome he and his family port in the campaign, 
into our town. They occupy the 
Elliott house.

School has closed here on account
night, Feb. 13, for the purpose o f of the flu.
buying basket ball outfits for the girls Mies Maudie Mcl.aurey was called 
and boys, also other th>ngs which are to her home at Stephenville Sunday
needed.

Many Oaaee Flu in Plainview
There are quite a number o f cases 

of influenza and pneumonia in Plain- 
view, and while some of the patients 
are very sick, none are dangerous at 
the pre.sent time. The health auth- -iHo Sunday to see his xvife who is ill

HALE CENTER
Feb. 9— Mr. end .Mrs. W. A. Par- 

ter came down from Tulia Saturday 
to care fer their son and family, who 
are all sick, victims of flu.

Clark /jongan was here from Ama-

Received Fine Rooetera
V. L. Formway, who is a fancier o f 

White I.<eghom chickens, this morn
ing received from Oakdale Farms in 
Minnesota, three thoroughbred roos
ters, for which he paid |30 each. He 
is very proud of them, for he says 
they sre dandies.

orities are not at nil pessiimstk as 
to it becoming a serious epidemic.

M'ayland Defests Watson’s 
Thursday afternoon In the court at 

Waylnnd college the Wayland team 
defeated the Watson’s Business col
lege eteam in a game of ba.-iket ball 
by a score o f 27 to 24.

Ten Deaths at Canyon 
We are informed that there were 

ten deaths from influenza and pneu. 
monia in and about Canyon last week.

Heavy Rains in Country 
A very heavy rain Is reported teo 

have fallen last night between Ab
ernathy and Petersburg. Here In 
town the rain was not very heavy.

Marriage License
Virgle N. Moore and Miss Annie

Xf-" Feb fi

I FVank Buys Home
I H. L. A. Frank has bought the Solon 
Clements home on Cedar street and 
he snd his vri^e will s n e r  oecimv It.

at the Haven hotel.
Guy Wall and sister, Miss Erie and 

Miss Oricna Scar.s are visiting in 
Canyon and Amarillo.

Miss Sylvia Sears is assisting Mr. 
Caudle in the lumber office during 
the illnee:> o f Miss Estelle King.

to attend the funeral o f her sister, 
who had died with the flu. Our sym
pathies are extended to her.

During the illness o f CHareno® 
TTioine, Aubrey Bradford hss charge 
of the barber shop.

Wm. Britt has returned from Si- 
loam Springs, Ark., He found his 
family j’l with tho flu on his return.

I. Z. Smith was over in Tulia last 
■week on busine.ss.

Leg Shankle is still sick. Since 
having his tonsils removed he has 
l>een in a weakened condition.

Clyde Martin, Miss Bes.se Gartin, 
Clint Gregory and Miss Annie Hegi,

The Dramatic Club arc preparing i called on the young lady teachers at
to give an entertainment soon under 
the auspices o f the Mothers’ Club.

Guy Whitacre acre .ipanied his 
uncle, John Light, to Fort Worth Sat
urday, where the latte u  brother, Jim 
Lght had died.

Rev. G. H. Bryant has returned 
from a business mission in Dallas. •

Allman recently and spent a delight
ful evening,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Gardner and 
their son, C. B. and wife, are leaving 
this week for Sedgwick, Kans., near 
Wichita, where they will make their 
home. They have been living sever
al years on their farm near East

Cecil Warren o f Amarfllo spent Mound school. 
Sunday 'oere with his mother and 
s:«ter\ ' T rv  n Vfkwo 4^

Farmers’ Institute Reoragnized
The Hale Center Farmers’ Institute 

was reorganized last week, with W. 
S. Kisor as president; W. C, Wilhite, 
vice pre.sident; David Bates, secretary. 
The Institute will meet the first and 
third Monday nights in each month 
at the school house.

District Court Has Suspended 
District court is not in session this 

week, the jury for the week having

“ Dr. R. E. Pattison Kline ,who 
speaks from the standpoint o f a 
scholar and leading eduactor.

“ Marie Van Ga.stel, who will return 
from Belgium in time to give the last 
word on European conditions.

’’Dr. Frank L. Loveland, in his new 
“ 100 per cent American” lecture.

"Dr. Hilton Ira Jones, in a wonder
ful application o f modem science to 
our own lives.

“J Franklin Caveney Cktmpany, 
ranking first among the ententainers 
of the A. E. F.

“ Joss Pugh, best known entertainer 
on American platform.

“ Helen Waggoner, a new star in tho 
entertainment field.

■‘Baldy Strang and his new com
pany in a great Scotch program.

“ Hcrbtrt Leake and company, mus
ician and entertainer.

“ Winston Wilkinson, co-star with 
John McCormick.

“ The big musical feature will be a 
company of from sixteen to twenty 
singers and instrumentalists, giving 
the most elaborate mu.cical program 
ever offered on the Chautauqua, and 
finally, the great Metropolitan play, 
to be cho.scn from the following list: 
Young America; Believe Me, Xantippe; 
The W olf; Stop Thief.

“ In the meantime if you have any 
Bugge.stion or advice, may we hear 
from you as soon as convenient.”

Boyd Sells One Grocery 
W. E. Boyd, who owns the grocery 

store on door east o f the Third Na
tional bank and the one on the cor
ner known as the Farmers’ Exchange, 
has sold the former store to a Mr. 
McBride from VanAlstyne in Gray
son county, who will take charge on 
March 1st. Mr. Boyd will continue 
to operate the Farmers’ Exchange, 
and will take active charge o f it on 
that date.

Airplane Victims Recovering
Me.ssrs. C. D. Boyd and F. W. 

Hinds, who were injured in the air
plane accident last week, continue t®

been discharged, for fear that the j improve at the sanitarium, and in a 
influenza, which is prevailant to few days it is hoped to tend them
some extent, might break out.

New Equipment for CoHege 
Prof. J. E. Watson, head o f Wat

son’s Bu.siness College, has bought a 
new Burroughs posting machine, and 
also a dictating machine, to be used 
in the work o f the college.

Resigns as County Chairman 
Judge H. C. Randolph has resigned 

as chairman of the Ha]e county dern- 
ocratic I’ommittee. The committee 
will be called together .soon to elect 
his successor.

J. C. King hns bought the A. W. 
McMillan home in the northwestern 
part o flown and he and his family

to their homes. Mr. Boyd is suffer
ing from neuralgia, so the physician 
tells us.

Visits o f the Stork
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.*

T< Rufus ApiJewhlte, two miles 
north o f Hale Center, Feb. 1, giH; 
named Naomi Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Undetwood 
and children left Friday afternoon 
for Philadelphia, where he tsdll serve 
on the commission to inspect the 
weight and fineness o f the coins be
ing made in the mint there. The 
children will be left with Mrs. Un
derwood’s parents in Missouri tfhlle 
Mr. and Mrs. Underwood go to Pbil-

A
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FANCY LACE PANELS 
HAVE YOU SEEN 

THEM

The most beautilul selection of this seasons Pan- 
nels are now on display in the show windows at 
our store, these new Lace frills are the center of 
attraction in our Dry Goods Department, these 
days, howevsr, there are many new materials, in 
woolen goods. Silks, Georgettes, Crepe de Chines, 
and various spring materials now on display. E( 
you contemplate doing any spring sewing, your 
time will be well spent and your money economely 
q>ent in this department.

r A E T E E . H 01!JSTCDM’S
The Store of Quality

COCHRANE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Hiirh Grade P«rtraiU

Southwest of Squ::ie

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS. TEXAS
Phone or write me for dates or dates 
can be made at Niws office

CLUBBING RATES

Then Plainview News one year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
cne year .......   J2.75

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for ...............................................   $8.75

Plainview New.-< one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star .......  $2.35

SILVEKTON
i'ob. G.— There an- one hundred 

more voters in Briscoe county in 
I lyJO than there were in lyil». The 
total for this year is 702, o f which 110 
.-m- women. 180 auto license wert* 
i.'SutsJ here during January.

l.’orn to .Mr. and Mrs. .M. E. Her
ring. ea..t etli;e of Swisher county, 
.Irruary 20, a boy.

Uorn l.i .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wat- 
t January .ti. a ;r;r!.

.*ir. I. a'via reK'-ie.- juid .Mirs Kilecn 
Bell were unitc^ in married at the 
1 dme of the bride’ s parent;' last 
Tue.sday, Rev. B. W. Wilkins offici- 
. tinjr.

Quite a number of our people are 
afflicted with the flu, but we are glad 
to say it does not .Neem to be in a 

'very severe form.
t Bom lo .Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cowart, 
I Monday, Feb. 2, a boy. 
i The new buildin? erected by the 
Church of Christ has been completed 

I with the exception of a coat or two 
I of paint, and is a neat and commodi- 
• oU8 hou.se.— Star.

Mrs. Sansum Dangerously Sick 
Mrs. Elmer Sansom is very dan

gerously sick at the .sanitarium with 
influenza-pneumonia. A baby girl 
was born today. .Mr. San.som is also 
at the .sanitarium sick with pneumo
nia. but his condition is improved.

I Miaa Mary Kiser, llostetis 
I .Miss Mary Kiser was hostess to 
I the Junior cla.ss of Wayland college,
, Saturday. The class as.sembled at 
' the hostess’ home with Miss King 
as chaperone. Roasting marshmal
lows was the chief enjoyment of the 
evening.

Those present were Misses Uveine 
Abney, Alnm Siler, Velma and Allie 
Mae Hooper, Mavis Smith, Bessie 
Lee Turner, Thelma and Clara Brian, 
Mabel Smith, Lottie Struve, Me.sars. 
Judson Covington, Mahon Ewing, 
Robert Holme.s, Beckton Templeton, 
Clay Jones, K. M. Bankhead, K. C. 
I.«a, C. R. Smith, Chester Hooper, 
Mis.sos Maggie Fairor, Mabel Kiser, 
Anna King, Mrs. Grady Dunaway, 
and the boste.^s, Mi.ss Mary Kis*‘ r.

• • •
.Miss Ruby Miller and 
Isiniiie Sewell Marry

•Miss Ruby .Miller and Mr. L. 1). 
Sewell, Jr., were married at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cousineuu 
Saturday night, Rev. E. E. Robinson 
performing the certmiony.

They are both well known young 
people of the town. She is the dau
ghter of Mrs. W. A. .Miller and has 
been queen of the local Are depart
ment. He is- the son of Mr.y and 
Mrs. L. D, Sewell They are making 
their home at pre.-<ent with his par
ent.'.

• V •
Will Give Spring 
Choral Entertainment

.Mrv. Ar‘ ll.» P«Ur»»>n. iliivelor if 
cue cnoii at tne .Methodist church, 
is prepat ing a spring choral enter, 
tainment alsjut Easter. She will be 
ussi.'ted by the leading mu.'iral tal
ent o f the town.

A FRIEND IN NEED IS
A FRIEND INItKF.D

The Plainview Mutual, the FIRST 
FRIE.N’ D in the darkest hour in a 
family's history, again extend.' its 
kind hand in the immeiliate payment 
o f a death claim.

A telephone ca’ l came to the office 
Sunday, F'eb. Htb. This was the 
me-.sage: '‘ Mrs. Chas. W. Reynolds of 
Olton died la.'t night, a victim of the 
epidemic o f Influenza. Her husand 
wants to take her remains to Illinois 
early tomorrow. He wishe.' to know 
if the insurance money on her policy 
1'  available” Thus this GRE.\T 
COM.MUNITY .MOTHER steppeil in 

,to  lift a great bunlen from the 
shoulders ef a heavy hearted man. 
What memb«*r regrets the dollar he 
may be called upon to pay for the 
Ifncfit of a citizen of hi.s vicinity 
in u hour like that? Surely every 
family would do well to avail itself 
o f the privilege of membership in 
this organization for emergency pro. 
tci-tion.

Membership in the Home Circle 
No. 2 is epen. The fee is only $.'>.00. 
Send in your name, age and Ikmefi- 
ciary at once to R. H. Knoohuizen. 
'■c-’y.. if you arc in gmid health and 
under fifty years of age. This is the 
cher.p. St 51,000.00 worth of insur
ance you can possibly obtain.

Stunning uarments 
for Spring

Beautiful creations purchased by Mr. Jacobs in New 
York are arriving daily.

Acce[)t tins as a cordial invitation to come in at all 
times and keep abreast with the style tendencies.

We have exclusive sale in this territory forPrintzess 
and Scbnmaii suits and “ Virginia Dari” drê st̂ s. They 
are in a class apart and Jacobs Bros, mercbandisiiip, 
plan of Quick Sale and Small Profits enables you lo 
purchase individual styles at a nominal cost,

St>ecializin^ in Exclusive Styles

Arthur Lay and Mi.ss Tierce Mathis | FOR S.\LE— Seed oats, rust proof, 
o f  Lorenzo were recently married. At my pdaoe, 3 1-2 mile.s northwest 
aad at once left for Bi.sbee, Arizona, j o f Plainview, $1 bushel at the gran- 
to nuke their home. 'ary.—J . J. Simpson.

FREE INNER TUBE

We will give free with each Vac
uum Cup Tire we sell an inner 
tube of the same size, so long as 
the present stock lasts. Better 
come in a hurry, as this offer 
just that much velvet to you.

IS

Turns IK>wn Compulsory Training
Monday the democratic congress

men by a vote o f 106 to 17, went on 
record as opposing universal com
pulsory inilitory training. This kills 
the proposition for this term at least. 
This nation docs not need compulsory 
military .service in times of peace. 
It does not want a huge military ma
chine to dominate the country. It 
spent twrnty billion dollars ami sac- 
rificeii thou.'ands of precious lives to 
destroy German militaryism—so why 
try to build up a similar system 
hc't.

The buyers ami sellers will hohl 
thier annual convention in Amarillo 
the 24, 25 and 26th of this month. 
This will be a gathering of cattle
men from all sections of the Pan. 
handle and Plains country.

I

I Ford Mill Bring Them Bark
The following appeared a few day* i 

ago in the State Register of Spring. ’ 
fi< Id, Illinois;

“ Many are the stories of Henry | 
Ford and his popular autf>mobile. but 
Hillsboro is reaping what it call* *' 
the best of the season, aral the farts 
ui the catie are true. It happened in 
one of the leading rhurebns of the' 
city that the pgstor took for his *' 
text of his sermon, "Better Church * 

I .\ttendanie.' *'
"The pastor held that the automo-  ̂

/bile has taken more people away 
from church than any other thing. 
He concluded with the excliunation; 
'The Ford car has taken more peo
ple to hell than any other thing that 
I can mention!’ M'hereupon an old 
lady in the congregation Iwgan t o ' 
cUp her hands and moan. ‘ Praise the 
Iiord! Praise the Ixird!'

^ ‘M’hat’s the matter, sister?* ask-' 
g-L q  t a 1. I 1 iM i n il

Successful incubators
Successful Brooders

And a full line of modern Poultry Appliances and 
Supplies for up-to-date poultry raisers. Our line 
of Poultry Suppliee, Appliances, Remedies,Feeds 
and Conveniences is the largest in Texaa. If you 
raise poultry on a large scale or on a small scale. 
It will pay you and pay you wall to equip yourself 
properly for the work. We buy in car load lota.

Raise 2 Where Yon Raised 1 Before
C. E. White Seed Co.

rd the pastor. and I am sure that all tho*« people
“  The Ford never went any place m hell will be bark,* she annwered. 

that it couldn't make the round tn p ,‘So, praix* the l.ord!' ”
.  M"

Judge Randolph went to Amarillo 
this morning.

L. P. BARKER CO.
Ford Dealers
:?■? iun "  '

Mrs. Charles Reynolds died Sat. 
urday at 6 p. m. at the f.-tmily home 
near Olton, o f pneumonia. She wa.s 
thirty-eight years and two months of 
age, and leaves a husband. The re
mains wore shipped from Plainview 
yesterday afternoon to Albumett, 
Iowa, where interment will take 
pl.nre tomorrow.

Jumbo, the Giant Smoke Eater, ar
rived in town last week, and ha.' been 
installed in the Wayland Cafe. The 
cafe will soon be ready to serve regu
lar meals and special attention given 
to Sunday dinners.

1 have 160 acres, draw land, 2 miles 
from Olton, no lakes, two sides fen- 
red, small payment down and ten 
years time on balance, could accept 
good work stock or good cows or good 
Ford car as part first payment.—Call 
M. J. Baird, Grant Building, Plain, 
view, Texas.

Wm. Britt
PJBLIC SALE POSTPONED

To Monday, Feb. 16
The public sale of Wm. Britt, near PetersburjJ, lias been postponed 
and will take place Monday, Feb. 16, beginning at 10 o’clock. TbiF 
postponement is on account of the heavy rain in tbet (oiiiniunity 
Monday niglit.
Tliis sale includes a large list of live stock, farm implements ard 
household goods, in fact it is one of the largest sales of the seasc u. 
It will pay you to attend. Free lunch at noon.

Wm. BRITT, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer
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C O M E  T O  
U S  P R E E i^

FOR

BUSINESS ADVICE

We want this, in the highest sense of 
the term, to be a

t

Bank of Service
to its friends.

It makes no difference whether or not you 
are a customer of ours, if we can serve iyou 
in our lines, call on us freely.
Remember us in your every banking need. 
Your visit or request will always be ap
preciated here.

jkasot.¥n SAfKTY

mm
R flM A R O . P R IS .

L .PBARim ,V-FftKS. CO.HCMCUY.CMHICR

P U I N V I E W . T E X A S .

Temporary Location in the Ellerd Old Iron Bldg. 
Broadway and Seventh Streets

WANTMLUMN
Try a waiit-adv. In the News. Uoly 

le a word, mininium charge 16c a 
time.

WATSO.N'H BUSINESS COLLEGE 
is the best.

WANTED— Help at the O’Keefe Inn.

IMANO TUNING— See Paul Ryden.

! FOR S.tLE— 160-cyg Cyphers Incu- 
jbator, one No. 10 CsLavallc Cream 

Scpa.t to i,il. F. t.illette, F :L  Ward

FOR FIILST-CLASS PIANO TUN- 
ING, Call F. D. Harnes, phone 379.

FOR BARGAINS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

' I'OR SALE— Some furniture and two 
I rugs. Call phone 649.

h'OK SALE— Rooming house. Phono 
3H8 or 383.

I FOR SALE—F'ive full-blood White 
and Burred Rock roosters, |5.—Clyde 

i llaaidick, Ellen, Texas. 71-8t

FOR RENT—Three secion ranch, Id'J 
acres in farm, five ro'>m house, n’nc 
miles west o f Hereford, Texas; pos- 
session Jan. 1st. Will rent farm sep- 

'aru'ss if desir-d.—K. C. Buchanan, 
Temple, Texa.»,

FOR .S\I.E .Seeil spelts. Four miles 
north of Hale Center.—Gilbert W. 
louthun. 7t>-4t.

1 _____
rtiiv o.VLE Sir hon-•. ^ast
front, co-e in; u7>o Dodge car in good 
shape. -  See It. F. Moore, at Progres
sive Shoe Shop.

II \l I.IM ; o f  a l l  k i n d s —Have 
brand w w  truck. Prompt service. 
Phone «i.M or 115.

SITUATIONS WANTED— For tnick 
driving, grocery clerks, cooks, thresh- 
ermen, etc.— Phone 88 or 514, Ben’s 
Employment Agency, 75-tf

IF YOU WANT to buy a good, well 
located and improved half-section 
acre. $10,000 due 1940 at 6 per cent, 
farm in Hale cohnty at $60.00 per 
on right shoulder. Been gone thirty. 
balance cash. Address “ J ”  care of 
News, Plahiview, Texas. ' 60-tf

WANTED— To buy or trade for good i 
MTond-hand saddle.— Sansom & Son.'

Call 101 and order some o f that 
25c coffee.

O a KLAM D o r v n s r s  r a c u l a k l v  u p o « t  
U T V R M 8  0 8  m o M  I I  T O  I S  M iU M  
VROM T i m  OALLOM O P G A S O U N S  AMO

WANTED—Two Dining room girls i 
at Ware Hotel. '78-3t.

FOR S.ALE;—25 full-blood Brown 
I.«ghorn Rooster.s, $2.—Jud Braudt, 
Bartonsite, Texas. 76-7t

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS COCK
ERELS for sale, $1 50 a piece.— R. 
Schroeter, Abernathy, Texas. 72-7t

HORSED AND M U L E S -I am again 
in the market for horses and mules, 
and will be found at the Texas Wa- 
(cn  Yard. If you wish to sell or 
Liy ses me.—Bess Thompson.

lYlR .SALE—Nash Rooming House. 
For further information see W. A. |
Na.sh. I

10 lb. Green Velva, $1.35; 10 lb. 
White Karo, 95c.— Sewell Grocery 
Co.

GOOD AUTO FOR TRADE—Seven 
pas.sengcr, worth all arked—what 
have you.— San.som Sl Son. 61-tf

T H E  O A K L A N D  S E N S I B L E  S I X  B O A D S T B E

OAKLAND
S E N S I B L E  S I X

Bu s i n e s s  and profession^ 
men find the Oakland Sensi

ble Six Roadster the ideal car for 
arduous daily service. It is highiv 
powered, soundl v built and unfail
ingly reliable. A n d  it is comfort
able to ride in, w y  to  opersUe, 
and unusually saving of gasoline, 
oil and tires.

ToarlM Cm , tim Si Koadiui, E1II7), Cm w .EUZI; Foai 
D m  S « lu , Slt2<. r . O. a  rm tac, MIcE. ASSMom I 
•(« Win Wheel EituifaMal, tit.

HART & BLAIR, OAKLAND SALES CO.
Saigling Building Southside of the Square

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE FOR LAND 
Well iinproveii home, close in, 

Plainview. D. F. S:ini’.om. 74 tf.
■fW

Registered Sale
On LCi-ount of airkni ht, rnunt rioae out entire h«-rd uf Rrgwtrred 

Jarkh, Stallion* and Mare-u
Some of Ov* l>e<t hloodeil Jack* that have 'Ver been offered for 

•air in Trxaa.
I two year.old Jn-k, itandi. 15 U2 hand# high, moaxuret to 

make in l-S Btnndartl niea-urr. Theee Jack* were aired by a 1400 
pound Ja<k, n'l are roiMi «orker<>, they are the kind that will raiae 
a 10 hand mule from a 14 hand nvare.

Prrrkerun ,'stalliona, the ton kirvl, good rlaiay fellowa, built 
right, the kini that take* everyone'a • yea, two to aasen years old, 
the- ftallioni work well in humeAS.

Some choice IVnheron Marr«, two to seven years oold.
14 head o f RegLterrd Big Bono Poland China Sows and Hoars. 

S<iwr- to farrow in April.
T7 • Nall- will be held under rover at Pumpa, Texa*, February 

14th, rain or shine. If intrrestrri in goot! Atock, come to thi* sale. 
Kver; thing m*IU.

Termi; Six month*' time will lie given, purchaser to give note 
with approvrti M-rur.ty, braring 10 per c<-nt interest from date.

If you ha\e good mules tee A. I 
I.unford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket ail the year around. 1 buy an<l 
•••II e\ery day, one nr rarlojd. - A. 1. 
I...nfuid. day phone 5'><), night phon^ 
.'17.

IM IIIE  \N Y\.\D oriE  for
hiuh 'ng fnim my utility pern only

per -eii.iiK. uu*. 25. '.V. J.
Klinger. . 76-tf.

U V.N I KD .S4>oond-hand Wicker ba
by carriage in goiHl condition. Phone 
97.

15 C. lURKK’ IT. tlwner
I. S. Jame*on. Aurlkinrer B. K

■ ■ H H H a v n H B a M B H e is a

Finley, Clerk.

In Addition to Our Complete Line of

JORDAN AUTOMOBILES
We Can Now Supply You With

Texan Trucks, T exan .A utom o
biles and Southland Tires

Made in Fort Worth, 
miles.
Come in to sea us.

Guaranteed positively 7 ,500

Jordan Motor Car Sales Co.
Phone 3 4 5  

Plainview, Texas

I’OULTRY is getting higher. The 
Panhandle Produce Co., west of N'o- 
hlea Bros, wholesale house, is pay
ing th" highc..t prices. See them.

FEED FOR SALK 
All kinds feed stuff, delivered once 

ilaily. Try cottunst.ed hulls, cheap
est. -S.insom A Son. 72-ttf.

(b-t s.imc of that fresh ground Rio 
Coffee, 4 lb.-, for $1.00 at Cash Gro- 
c«Ty ro .

l’ l\Nt> FOR SALE H P. Nelson 
baby grand, flr.st-chiss .•liape.—C. L. 
•McKinney at Callahan r.inch, 15 
miles .-o-ithcast o f PLiinview.

'F o r  SM .E  One new Ford, ju.st ar. 
’ rived, or a .locond-hand Ford.— F. W. 
iCook.^ey, corner Denver and Twelfth, 
or phone 37.

IF YOU WANT to buy a farm, buy 
a horse, mule or cow, or have an 

! auction sale, ace T. J. Allen, Petera- 
• burg. Phone 3.
1 . _____________,
FOR S.VLE—Jeraty Duroc aows, bred 
to registered Iniars.—Texas Land A 
Development ^Co. 67-tf.

LYNN & BOTTS
Kreti, Texas

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
Emerson and Avery Lines of Implements

Why trade in the larmier towns when you can i{et 
the same tfoods at less prices at your home town? 
We will appreciate your trade very much.

TRY COTTON SK U ) HULLS 
The beat feed for the money. All 

other kind of feed stuffs, delivered 
once daily.— Plainview Grain Co., 
Phone four-threc-five. 72-tf.

Patton House
C. H. PATTON, Prop. 

Opposite Overall’s Barn 
Meals S5c Beds 25c and 64r

EASTSIDE CAFE
L. R. CREWS, Proprietor 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
A Moat Complete Line of Short Orders 

n ilC K E N  DINNER EVERY 
8UKDAT

Mra. Chaa. Reynolds Die*
Mra. Charles Reynolds died Sat

urday at 6 p. m. at the family home 
near Olton, o f pneumonia. She waa 
thirty-eight years and two months of 
age, and leaves a husband. The re
mains were shipped from Plainview 
yeatenlay afternoon to Albumett, 
Iowa, whoro interment will take 
place tomorrow. 0

iWHEN YOU WANT something new 
In Sheet Music, PlayTr Rolls or Phon
ograph Recortia, just .stop in at J. W. 

I Boyle A Son’s Music Store. 76-6t

WANTED—Men or women and to 
take orders among friend.s and neigh- 

. hors for the genuine guaranteed hosi- 
iery, full line.s for men, women and 
' children. Eliminates darning. We 
pay 50c an hour for .spare time, or 
$24 for full time. Experience unnec
essary. Write. International Stock
ing Mill, Norristown Pa

4 lbs. goo<l colfes' for $1.00.—Cash 
Grocery Co, ,

POULTRY is getting higher. The 
Panhandle Produce Co., west of No
bles Bros, wholesale house, is pay
ing the highest prices. See them.

W.V.N'TED —Hides, poultry and eggs. 
Panhandle Produce Co.

E II.VVE the latest thing to l»e 
found in Pi.inos, Player Pianos and 
Pbonograph.-*. Will exchange for live 
: -ik. Ix'ad Old Kate and Jude to 

town and take home a Phonograph.—
J. W. Boyle A Son. 76-Gt.

We can l»e depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, “  
eggs and hiile.v.— Panhandle Produce , ^  

nf Nnhles Bros. |g

>  V . N T l  h  v . i r A i )  s n r t  d r )  h i d e s
ll. l l u c t - r  t'lO'tlic,'

Texas Red Rust Proof 
Oats

Selected especially for seed. For 
sale by.

Barker-Smith Grain Co.

I

FOR RENT—Two nice down-stairs 
south bed rooms.— Call 17.— Mrs. Ben 
Gardner.

FOR S .M .E 'F ive  room house with j 
iwo lots near Wuyland college, also ] 
IfiO-acre farm near Petersburg. See i 
.\. E. Harris at O’Keefe Inn. 74-4t !

FOR .SAI.E We a.”v now liooking 
orders for Nancy Hull, Southern 
(jucen, Puckskin Yam and Black 
Spanieh (lotatu slips (.'< enriv kinds) 
Will have cabbage, tomato and pepper 
plants.—T. Jone-i A Co., Clarendon, 
Te\as.

l)Kb>».Si;i> DOMESTIC RAIIHITS—
Panhanilie Produce Company will 
buy your tame rabbits, dressed, heads 
and feet off, 23c p<T pound for young : 
rabbits and 19c per pound for old ' 
rabbits. West of pasienger depot.

A Real Farm Bargain
320 acres, 7 miles north of Aiken, known as the 
Merrick place. 160 acres in cultivation, good farm 
house, fence, windmill and abundant shallow 
water, lies well, only six acres in lake out of pas
ture corner, near schools. Will take $50 an acre. 
$4600 at 7 per cent due in 8 years can be assumed, 
$5,000 cash, balance favorable terms. If interest
ed address

Arthur W. Jones, Owner
Box 698, Eastland, Texas

FOR .SAI.E-lO -ft. standard Wind
mill and tower, good bargain.— Roy , 
Iriek, phone 611.

Income Tax Keportii 
We have installed an Income Tax 

Service in our office and will be glad 
to a.saist you in making out your re
turns. If you have complicated mat
ters, we advise submitting them to 
us early that we may be able to give 
you the best possible service.— C. H. 
Curl, Room ’2, Grant Bldg. 74-4t.

23c for hens this week at Rucker 
Produce Co.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
rent, close in.— D. B. Barker, Phone 
461.

FOFt S\LE— Fifty young White I.«g- 
hom pullets hatched in March and 
April, to make room for some f.aney 
r-tuff coming from the North. Now 
laying. $2 each.— See V. L. Formway 
at Postoffice 78-2t

WEST SIDE GROCERY
You save when you buy here and get full weight.,. 
And all new and Fresh groceries.
Bring me your eggs and butter and get the highest 
market price.

W. N. Henderson
Phone 3 7 9

FOR SALE—Spelt! and Oats seed. 
—O. C. McClain, six miles southwifst 
o f Plainview. Phone line 903r-2rings. 
7,'i-4t.

DR. I>. P. JONFS
p h y s i c ia n

Office— Room 34, Grant Building 
Office Phone 382 Res. Phone 384

Q U ^ U T y  C O A L  A T  ALL TIMES

^ ^ R onn er- D r ic e
V  Coal/ L I  p h o n e  1 1 6 2  \  HAY^

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.^

11

J. E. Dyer and Chas. C. Ray of 
Lubbock, government cattle inapec- 

tods;.

W ANTED-M iddle-aged man rnd 
wife to stay on farm, he to attend 
to the cattle and stock. Will pay 
part unlary and let him have some 
land to cultivate, or all salary or 
land free of irnt. Apply at News, 
office.

FOR SALE—One of the best 
section.^ of land in Hale coun
ty. Well improved; 270 acres 
in cultivation; seven miles 
south of Plainview. Price $60 
per acre; $5,000 down, balance 
easy. Apply to Box 96, Plain- 
view,

MASONIC BODIES j FOR SALE— Seed oats, rust proof.
Pla^view Chapter R. A. M.. meets I At my pdace, 3 1-2 miles northwest 

the Thii-d Thursday night m each plainview, $1 bushel at the gran-month.
Plainview Commandery, K. T., 

meet.«i the second Monday night in 
each month. '

FOR SALE!—Selected «eed barley in 
sacks, $1.50 per bushel o f 48 pound.s. 
—Texas Land A Development Co.

arj-. J. Simpson.

The First Christian church in Lub
bock has let the contract for the 
erccUun vfa *

News Want Ads Pay.

fito lilV iK .r.a liV

1



The Planivie wNews
Pnblislicd Tuesday and Friday at 

FUtinview, Hale County, Texa:s.

J. M. ADAMS’ Editor aii^ Owner

Entered U3 ae oad-class matter, 
May 23, 190t! at the Postotfiee at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Oocgre--s of March u, 187!).

Suhscriptiun Kate.<« 
One Year ,
Six -Months
Three Month.s....................

$2.00 
$1.10 
. .00

A skinilint is an old criisty cuss 
who refuses to loan his money with
out ample .security.

I Texas schools are in a deplorable 
condition, according to Miss Annie 1 Webb Blanton, state su|)erintendent 

I of public instruction, who said that 
between «.'i,(M)0 to 70,000 children in 
this state are without tcm-hers and 20 
per cent of the text-lmoks had not 

I been deliver-ed,” rcatl.s an interview in 
an .\ustin paper. There is some con- 
olation in knowim; that the .schools 

of Texas ui'e in better comlition than 
ever before; that there is more n\on- 
ey being s[>ent for tducalion than 
• .er before; that there are more 
school hou.-̂ es l>eing built than ever 
bv'foie and that the number of child
ren out of .school has been reduced 
from UHI.OOO to tla.lKH) or 70.tKH).

Si>eakinK o f germ diseases, maybe 
the bunch on the corner is afflicted 
with lazy microbes.

The days are getting two minutes 
longer ea"h day, for the sun ri.ses one 
minute earlier and set.s one minute 
later each day.

TILSO.N O lT ()S t:s .\K1ES 
1‘ L.VNk

mam
F.\RM ( HOl*S KK.\CH

Corn by Fur .Must Valuable 
3.U3t.Ut)0,0U0 III 191!)

IIIIGE TOTAL 

M orth

The Canyon News, which is a we«‘k- 
ly newspaper, has increased its sub
scription price from $1.50 to $2. a 
year. The increa.sed cost o f print 
paper takes mo.st all profit out of it 
even at this rate.

It is reported in the pre.ss dispatch
es that since the United States serv
ed notice on the Eui ipean nation.s 
that they ni-ed expoct no loans from 
America, the people over there are 
actually beginning to work.

When President Wil.son wanted a 
mon V *  tb" ♦i-'e-c*;. i n ’ v i.Tht 
j ‘ uie coma in the f'lnlailelphia mini 
he o f course appointeil a Plainview 
man to the job, for |H>opb here art 
u-'cd to h.'indiing money.

TwentJ sev’ n 
have ratified the 
anu :dmci>t. Kigl 
non suffrage stale- 
sary to complete 
legislatims of t' i 
1 F*: . t<- ' -A ■

. S o i . i ' i
W

•at eirisiat uî es
Sus-;P H. .Ai’ thony 

t of -,ho states are 
Nine ar- iieces 

rhe jo '' with the
followjp, suffrage 

biab 1, Nevada, 
i I"' ,i 'i T lu' ' 1

‘ ■ Ki - n a
t r th'*

handwritirc on the w II

Verm lilt ;ind 
blind 111.in is ab'e

< apt. T. J. Til'on is very much op
posed to Pat .Neff’s platform plank 
favoring u graduatisi land tux. Capt. 
Tihson, who has been a member from 
this district in the legislature fur 
the pa.st six yeuis, has very strongly 
opposed the pro^iositiun on the floor 
of the hou.se.

I Capt. TiNon declares such a tax 
would be unfair, far-n  aching and is 
not neces.sary. He argues that the 
prisent owners of the big acreages 

^have families, .some o f them with 
many children; their sons and daugh. 

I ters have children—hence, in time, 
j these large estates will naturally have 
I to be divided up and sold in smaller 
.tract.s. Also, the income and inheri- 
I tance taxes will eat heavily into 
the -.c estates.

He feels that such a lax would tend 
to take the ambition out o f men to 
own land, especially go<Hl-size<l farms 
a III r:u,.'he,.. whe:' f ,rn’ •?’; :,.!;g 
■■■oiiM be encouraged rather than d.';

' otiraged.
Me would, therefore, I. t evolution 

work Its way, gnid’jally dividing the 
large est.ite- ait'i mailer and .mail, 
er tract-

Cai't. I'l >n' . i^.a.im .s gnsl.
V e  f. il that ;t I l..•t̂ . •• t U't time 

a • tt' i it will (! i o without 
lesortinr to i •volutionary law. or 

Miih land v.l le
■-•a'ir\g d i .

IIV

Wu.-hingtun—The total value of 
farm crops in the United States in 

rose to the record amount of 24,- 
!»82 million dolars, accunling to the 
bureau of crop e.-timutes. The rise 
is rue to greater production as well 
as price. There were sixteen items 
e.xcceding a billion dollars each.

By far the most valuable crop is 
corn, the value of which at $1.35 u 
husl cl is :!,!I;M million dollars. This 
is ii.cic than the farm value of all 

j crops L 'l e l!K)4. Cottop stooil sec
ond, vulu I -it l,!hit) milion dollars for 
lint and si- Huy was the thirit most 
valuable crc| , the 109 million tons 

raised in lull' c'lig valued at 2,129 
million dollars, not including the val
ue of the pasturage. Wheat, accord
ing to estimate, had an average farm 
price of II cents a bushel above the 
1!M8 price, or $2.1.5 a bushel. The 
total value was 2,024 million dollars 
for the 941 million busrel.s raisetl.
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Texas '.s not poveit;, :trick'ii T' c 
^ Athte treasury in Jan. ;!1 had on ‘'ond 

• ..-b to ti c amount of Sn dST.ii"-. 
Jone-, the tax payer, placed it there. 
He i - u alth maker -i well •• • 
piiyer, a wage worker as well as a 
plow handler, a maker o f statesmen a.« 
well a.- a maker o f materia! wealth. 
Jones is not noisy but he may smash 
tiling la'.er along in the season. 
Jones should elect m'-n to the legisla
ture who stand for economy and. low. 
er taxes.

-i: $40
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Ralph Waldo Emerson's famous 
declaration, “ Every great institution 
is the lengthening shallow of a single 
man,”  well might serve as the epitaph 
of Kdwani Payson Ripley, who has 
pas.>w‘il to his enternul reward.

! The Santa Fe Railroad System, of 
iwhich .Mr. Ripley was the d in iting i 
. head for nearly a nuarler ef a eentury,
: IS a great institution; a very .-ubstan- 
jtlai shadow that has lengtheneil con- 
-.antlv. Isilh :r i)h'.‘ '- i l  : ml «n

.wholeseme influen.e. It the 'hatlovv 
i f .M' . Ripio'.. Mis life time and hi-

' !•;, V j'lit into It
ii.i- lieei' -.ii i *b. t 'll 

Sy t.'io. traik.-. jtr
• r - i ! || .t- "leth.:

iialify of .Ml R.p.

well Mor.'
j... ; -■( . ...a- , 

i.',pie .id li'.-.
= i,.- .

n..-.h.i.g.,"nent 
■ee'i u|K'.n all 
> i I'ti . n.

Spring Is Approaching Near
Avoid the rush as we have a numDer of auto painting 
jobs on Our list and if you can let us have your car 
now whiie we are not crowded we can get you out 
without delay.
We also carry a big line of auto top materials of high 
grade, as you no doubt have seen some of our work. 
We are putting on auto tops of perfect fit and also 
we can make cushion lean backs to your order. 
Come and let us figure with you.

DeLaho Auto Painting and Trimming Co.
Phone 589
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It is reported that the pool halls 
have practically given up the fight 
against the law, and, being now clos
ed, will never re-open. The pool hall 
men are wi.se jn this, for they should 
remember that reform never goes 
backward; that when the moral ele
ment begin.s a fight it always wins in 
the end. Podl and billiards are ex
cellent game.s and in themselves are 
alright; hut in mo-t towns a pool hall 
ia the rendeviou.s of the loafers, the 
ti>ugh.3 and others o f ill-repute. If 
one wants to get in connection with 
a bootlegger or a gambler as a rule 
the place to gO'is the local pool hall. 
Not all pool has were of this kind, but 
Mich a large per cent that the moral 
element was forced to abolish them 
all.

Will Run for I,egUUtor 
Some o f the friends of Burke 

.Mathea haves announced him as a 
candidate for the legi.slature. Burke 
ia an excellent young man, age 23, 
and is now in the law school at the 
State University in Austin, and will 
graduate in June. He was rai.sed in 
Plainview, and was a graduate of,the 
high school several years ago, after 
which he went into the aerial service 
o f the army.

of Ikith 'I'uhs
I'lniinu;!;’..!. 

L'=ii!rd Statc.v 
w a:- one l>“

■ mtior LO. isp i.
The in.- t̂allatiori of ih*’ biuh tui> in 

M*'. 1 'loi.ip.soii’ - ho>ne anti the af.ual 
u.v*' of it for b.Ahiog in wii-n-r, laus- 
h1 widc-spreiid publicity and *he 

.newspapers devoted their co|uimi.'< to 
violent iliscu.s.-ions of it. Uertain pa
triots stated that this luxur>', resigna. 

I ted to corrupt the democratic sim
plicity of the republic, tyi>e of bathing 
vvas a degenerate. The medical fra- 

iternity renounceil it a- “ datigerou.s to 
I health, and bound to result in phthis- 
I ic, rheumatio fevers, 'nflamation of 
the lung.-, and the whole category of 

|Symutic disea.ses.”  elation refle<'-
tc,} the common feeling.

T>ie Philad 'phia Ci >nir>ion ("ouncil, 
late in 184,3 con.sidered an ordinance 
nrnhibiting bathing be*ween Novem
ber 1 and March 15, and it faile'd of 
pas.sing by only t-*o vote.r. During 
the same year the I.«gislature of 
Virginia laid a tax o f $.30 a year on all 
bath tubs. Bo.ston early in 1845, 
made bathing unlawful except upon 
medical advice, but the order was 
never enforced and in 1862 it wa.s re
pealed.

President Millard Fillmore instal]- 
|6d the first bath tub in the White 
I House in 1851. This action broke 
I down pnctically all prejudice with 
the result that by 1860 every hotel 
in New York had one bath tub, and 
some had two and even three.— Har- 
ri.son’s Monthly.
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Attention Land Owners

L I S T E N
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iK’ l'Il
i jii'ronil tiur iiic.-’ . He I i l:vi«d th.nt jt 
would pay in the end to invest heavil.v 
f " f  -jl . nt al Cl Pst i t i o n ,  for ffi 
riency, foe the iHinvenii-nce, and even p'h, 
for the pl-a.sur - o f  the patroi'. o f  the .'tchoie - cIo m ': 
railroad. .5s incident- to flip in.iin count o f •■•o much

hy ' " , 1  im' t'.' r  fe 
III- . 'f  IE '. e at prt 

I . .•'vt! ill. wno na 
El rt 1 ef "[H'rutor at I'lii n- 

Es’vv, '- 'turii'd l.oiii' .Moll i.IV. Sbii- IS 
Working in Tal a with the 8anta
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Otus Reeves Realty Co.
Plainview, TevaN

purpose, he develnpp-l t* groat system 
of hotels, cafes, an-i djning cars 
throughout the We.st. .-\l.so he built 
comfortable and .sightly .stations, »ur- 
n'unding these with attractive park, 
ing. .All o f these things maile the 

; system popular with travelers and 
'with the general public a.i well.

Mr« ii. R. VViMids and children re 
luriud hull e lui .-wity, after a few

"lausf two of the teacher- are con 
fined to their l>cd.s with the ftu,
.Mi.'.'wi' Jl'rtha Childross and Winnie day* viait with relative, in tjnyder.
Hodges. The Junior Epworth i.«aKue haa

.Mrs. T. .1. Sanders was called to ' been doing some interesting thing,
Plamvipw last week to attend the bed for xhe last few .lays. They bought
.'ide of her two grand-daughters. Mo two new lamp.-, for the Methodist 
rine and Dorine McKee, lioth of whom 'church, and Sumiay morning they oc-

Mr. Ripley devebvped, not merely are very low with pneumonia and cupied the choir at the morning ser-
for the day, but sl.so for the years tuhiTculo.ds. I'ice.
ahe.ad, and his telle policy paid not Furii Moore is h"re on a furlough. Fheie wa-i no prayermeeling ser.

: merely in a material way, but as well i{p .cays he will get his discharge in | vicea at ‘ he Methodiat church Wed-
it returned dividends of public appre-^pternber. W’c will be glad when ne.-day night, as the ones tiiat were

ici-ation. w,. have Mr. Moore with us perman- able to go visited rnd ministered to
I His work has left an impress upon pntly. ' the sick, initcad of going to prayer
the railroad lines of the country in Then- are a good many public sales meeting.
general, upon other lirres o f indu-itry taking place near Kress now, and eo Since we last wrote the Kt«s.« Ho-
and business, and further upon the many o f our good citiz* ns are mov- tcl ha.-i chang»-d managers. Crutch
communities sewed by the Santa Fe ing to Arkanna*. W- don’t exactly Skipworth, who has been manager of
Sy.steni, whose example was inspir- understand why this is, unle.'ts some same, ha, moved elsewhere in Kress,

of them are rabbit hungry. and W. W. Cx»bb is now manager.
Rev. Lion, of Lubbock, wa.- with us We are very sorry to say that Misa 

Sunday and occupied the pulpit at the Dorthy DeLong, secretarjr o f the Bap- 
Methodist church, both morning and list Sunday school, was absent Sun-

------------------------- - 'evening. day on account of being sick.
TUl.IA I We are very glad to see ths smiling j J. W . Adkisson is attending W at-i Por Commis.sioner I*recinct No.
--------  face of Billie Schihagen in Kress once ' son’s Business College in Plainview.^ .MARSHAL PHELPS

Feb. 1.— .Mr.-i. Will McFarland, of more. We lon't know how long he The barber shop haa been closed for For Commissioner Precinct No 4*
Petersburg, returned last Friday to will be here. | .several days on acount o f Mr. Tmld r . t , BARBEE
her home, after spending a few days Geo. H. Houser, who ha.s been away | being confined to his bed with typhoid 1 • • •

Two Wells at AVhiteflat 
Ed Hart swas over at Whiteflat, 

just below the caprock ea.st o f Sil- 
▼erton. He says a second test oil 
well was being .spudded in. Opera
tions were recently begun in the first 
well in that community The people 
are very optimistic tha an oil field 
will be opened."

Shippleys Sell Ranch
Shipley Bros. Cattle Co., sold 7,800 

acres of ranch and farm land to Houk 
&, Gray last week for a consideration 
o f  $28,000.00.

This price include.s the wheat crop 
planted on the land.

Further land sales arc contemplat
ed by Shipley Bros, that comprise two 
sections for which the agreed price is 
$16,000.00. The Shipley ranch is lo
cated northwest o f Claude.—Clovis 
(N . M.) Journal.

Many Caaca o f Flu in I.mbbock 
It 1s reported that there are 2,200 

. cases o f influenza in Lubbock. Near
l y  every family having one or more 

^  “  *1  *

lAKKNEY
Feh. 6.— Friday the Abernathy 

school ba.sket ball team played Lock- 
ney high school team here. The 
Abernathy girls defeated the Cock
ney girls by a score o f 15 to 11. The 
Lrckney boys defeated the Abernathy 
bov.s by a score of 44 to 27

Mrs. Clyde Wise of Plainview vis
ited her relatives la.st week return- 
inr ‘ 0 her home Saturday,

T ’'.e teachers institute o f Floyd 
cm:; • will be held at I.ockiiey Feb. 
16th.

Th > 8 months old infant o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hughe.s, died Wednes
day night, and was buried Thursday, 

Fred Gilbert left Tuesday for 
Plainview.— Beacon.

ing.
Tliis man, who did much, but talked 

litt'e, was a public benefactor.— Dal- 
lai .News.

.\N.NtH ,M FM EM S 
HutijiK't to Dcniocratii- prmary.

For District Attorney; 
rilA R LE S CLEM$:NTS, PlamvWw. 
AUSTIN C. HATCHIXL 

For Rcjirrseiitative:
J. M ADAMS 

For County Tax AtS'Msor.
ChX). J. BOSW ELL 
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judge.
U D. GRIFFIN 
L. W. SIXINEKER 

For County and District Clerk;
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. WAYLAND 

tor Shi-riff and Tax Collector; 
JOHN VAUGHN 
E. K. MONZINGo 
BEN E. MITCH ELI 
J. C. TERRY,
CARL C. BROWN 

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON.

1:

in Tulia viajting with her sister-in- for several weeks aa relief third trick, fever. Mrs. Todd and two o f  the
law, Mrs. F. F. Ervin.

CITY ELECTION
operator in Post City, l.s now second i children also have the fever, and Miss I For Mayor:

C. R. John.son, one of the good far- trick operator in Kress Mr. Houser  ̂Lillie Todd, o f DeLeon, is here help- 
mers o f the northeastern portion of .numbers his friends many here induing to take care of them.
al__ ____A.. ______ I___. ii xi____ _____ _______ AW„-k Ikthe cunty, died in Tulia Thursday af- all o f them are very glad that he has 
temoon. February 5th. [this position.

Word has been received in Tulia  ̂ Mr.,. Beck, po.stmistress o f Kress is
Universal Training Bill Lost 

Washington, Feb. 9.— Rejecting '

CHA8. F. VINCENT 
For City Marshal:—

P. H. ANDREWS 
JOHN BLAIR 
CHARLES WII,SON.

that Will Cavit, o f Vigo Park, wa.s on the sick li.,t this week with the, President Wilson’s ndvice, hoasolFor City Secretary: 
hurt the first o f the week in a thre.sh- flu. i democrat., in caucas tonight went on • GEO. SAIGLING
er accident in that community. The Mrs. T. D. Webb was called to E^st record as opposed to universal miH- 
eau.se and seriousness o f the accident Texas a few days ago, to attend the tary training by a vote of 136 to 17.

1 have not been learned. ' funeral o f her father She was a c - ! The president, in letters to democra-

We understand she is improv-

Flu Clones Hale Center School 
The public school in Hale Center 

was closer Wednesday, so the Record 
reports, for a few days, or until the 
situation improves, on acount o f the 
flu. While a number o f cases were 
reported !n the community none of 
them were serious.

Mrs. Shirley Moses, age twenty-one 
years, died at her home four miles 
■ettk af Ralls, one day laat week.

Mrs. Eula May Elkins, wife of Char companied there by her son-ln-Iaw, tic leaders earlier in the day asked 
ley Elkins, died Saturday morning, ^C. C. McGla.s.son. They returned that action be withheld so the party's 
January 3lst, at the family home, j home Sunday night. | .stand might be left to its national
eight miles ea.st of Tulia. Funeral ' Mrs. J. W. Adkisson is in Krea., conveiiion.
serivees were conducted Sunday af- this week, visitisg relatives j Rejection of the president's appeal
ternoon. | Little Miss Carmon I)elK)ng w a s, was double in its scope, for before

Walter S. Tomlin«ion, who was for- taken to the sanitarium in Plllnview j declaring against military training 
merly employed in the McCune Drug a few days ago, suffering with typhoid |the carcus rejected, 88 to 37 a propo

sal that all action ho deferred ‘ ‘at 
this etime.” This vote, ea.st on the 
motion of Representative Doremus, 
Michigan, came after a three hour 
discussion behind closed doors and 
immediately afterwards on the 

straight out question universal train, 
ing advocates dwindled to 17,

“ It ia the sense o f this caucas," 
declared the resolution adopted, “ that 
no measure should be passed by this 
congrese providing for universal

B. H. TOWERY

iCompnny hut lately has been employ- fever.
I ed in the Dye Drug Company of Plain- , ing. ,
: view, has Imught a third interest In' J. F. Boston, o f Washington, has 
the McCune Drug Company. j been visiting in the home o f his broth-

j Dr. W. A. Morrow, city health dffi- er, J. J. Boston. Mr. Boston was ac- 
|cer, was in the Herald office Friday ; companied.by the dau,ghter of J. J. 
morning and gave us a report on the Boston, who ha.s only been married a 
influenza situation in Tulia. After SjShort while They left last Friday for 
consultation with other physicians h e . their home.
helives that the worst epidemic Is We unaerstand that the Kress Tele- 
ahout over. It has been estimated phone Conmpany, recently owned by 
that there have Seen shout 160 cases  H. V. Overley, was sold a few days 
o fthe flu in Tulls this winter. So ‘ Ifo to Mr. Martin, of East Texas. If 
far there have been no deaths from j Mr. Martin gives the people the sat- ing, 
the influenza contracted in Tulia; and isfatory service which Mr. Overley 
all the fiettlent* «e*m to K* getting *5  '̂ vUl be plcasad with
along nicely.— Herald, J  t^is coming to Kress.

ircompulsory military service of traln-

CLL’ BBING KATES

Then Plainview News one year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ......  ............ ...........  12.75

Th* Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year

......................................... . $8.75
Plainview News one year and the 

Kan.-ias City Weekly Star . $2.85

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glaas-fitter. Repairing don* 
Office rear of McMillan Drug Store.

Wsylsmf Defeated by Ix>dniey 
In s game of basket ball Wednes

day afternoon upon Wayland’a in. 
door court, Locknev high . - 1.-0! A. 

E. T. Colviiwu liM just inssaiiod njfeated Wayland by a score of ox 
new coal and feed delivery wagon. |20. 24 to
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PRING STYLES!
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BECOMING MILLINERY

There are two llunjjs jienerally c onsidered of primary ini|)ortum e in the se
lection of millinery—its correct style and its personal hecominjlness. The 
first of these we assure hy ptirchasinjJ our millinery from the foremost creatii’jj 
desit^ners and manufacturers in America.
The second is assured hy the immense variety of heautiful and distinctive de
signs we show, from which every woinnn can choose a hat of jjreat individual 
bec'omin^ness.

BARRIER BROS. DRY GOODS CO.
Dependable Merchandise

Dallas while Mr. Carter was in New ' 
York. 1

C. C. Webb of Ozark, Ark., was | 
registered at the Broadway yester. 
day.

Mrs. L. J. Warren and son. Mar
shal, went to Magneta, near Ama
rillo, yesterday morning to be with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Muncy, who 
is very sick.

W. II. Berryman, local manager of 
the telegraph office, left this morn
ing for Galveston to spend a few 
days. Mr. Parker from Dallas has 
arrived to supply his place until he 

I returns.
I Mrs. B. D. McClure left last week 
to join her husband in Fort Worth, 
where they will make their home.

! She had been visiting her mother and 
sister, Mrs. Ilertie Jordan and Mrs. 

|k . D. Hubbard.
I Miss Mildred Redfearn returned 
home yesterday to spend some days 
with her parents, as the school she 
is teaching near Canyon has been 
closed on account of the influenza 
epidemic in that county.

W. I. Pool and family are mov
ing to nenr Cameron, where the fam 
ily has -I farm on wh th they will lo-

GUARD IN BRILLIANT ARRAY

cate. The Pools have lived in Hale 
'county for many years an<l have 
many friends who regret their depar- 
tui-e.

J. T. .Muyhugh went to Sweetwa
ter last week to take treatment in a 

I sanitarium there. Mrs. L T. Mey- 
|hugh Went with him to visit her hus
band who is looking after a bunch o f 

. sheep that he owss and is keeping on 
a ranch near that town.

SATAN’S THRONE IN BERLIN

Not. However, tbe a -tt c f Kal«er*»
A -ib

•enably Suppose.

I‘ KK.S4».\AL MK.NTIO.N

J. A. Powell went to Tulia Momiay 
morning.

R. K. Morns o f Hereford were 
here Monday.

W, 11. Walker o f Shamrock was 
here .Monday.

John D. Simpson o f Lubbock spent 
Sunday here

Mrs, W. D t'hancsy o f Olton was 
bere yestcr.l.".y.

J. P. Ilsllfortl o f Shamr<Mk was 
here SatuHay.

T K Black o f Tuscan, Anzona. 
was here Sunday.

Mrs. D illcge  and Glenn Da|luge o f 
Tuba were here Saturday.

here this week «>n business.
S. A. Mo-es o f  K.tlls u  ere visiting 

his sister. Mrs. P. bL llenwiT
ilradfoid Co* returnesl yestertlay 

from a business trip to |ta|las.
Alvin Ogiten, J S. and Wm. Daugh* 

erty o f Olton were here yesterday.
Mrs. Gordon o f  Pan* Is here visit

ing her niece, Mrs. Frank Barrow.
Mrs. C. S. Hale o f  Georgetown is 

here visiting Mrs. H. G. Scroggins.
Mrs. D. W. McGla^son went to 

i^ress yesterday morning to be with 
the Carrol Mcillasson and T. D. Welib 
families, rs several members are skk 
wit hthe flu.
«  I I . .  s ■ ■ ■ i  I .  y i .

J. W. Christian and W. K. Tram 
mell of Big Springs are here on busi- 
tw u.

Mr. an I Mrs. Buster Fluke o f Sla
ton wen- here yestcrilay vii^iting his 
parents.

K. T. Maupin o f Aliernathy was 
here )esterday visiting, his father 
\  I.. .Maupin.

.Mrs. Nell iKir-ey left this morning 
for KastIumI to vi-it her si.-ter, Mrs. 
I H Wright.

Mr. and Mr-. Harrison Mayfield 
and Isiliy retumisi Sunday from  a 
visit to Amarillo

J, L. IKirsett is expected home this 
week from a sfay j f  several months 
in i'orpu i Christi.

n^swtswsw •ksS— «•* A «sw« S eg

for K| Paso, to visit his Prather, Geo. 
Peniue, several days.

K B. Miller and family •I'e sick 
with the influenza, Mr. Miller Ik 
reportad to be very sick.

Mrs S W Meharg went to Ama* 
rtllo this morning lo  visit the Hous. 
ton and Griggsby families.

B F. Ijinders returnsd yesterday 
from Cuervo. N. M.. where he had 

.been for quite a long while.
I b'ielding Helm lefet this morning for 
Clifton, in Bos4|ue county, to spend 
two months with homrfulka.

Gamaliel Graham, who has been 
<lown in the Desdenuma oil fields for

Mime, time, is h«“re for a few days. |
Mrs. J. W. Tatum and her dau-1 

ghters-in-law, Mesiianies C. K. and I 
II. B. Tatum, are sick with the flu. |

W. J. Taylor, who used to run a 
machine reimir shop here, has lieen 
in town ,!iis week. He now lives in 
Dalla- I

I

•Mrs Hollingsworth, who has lieen . 
i’ere visiting her brother, R. K. Ram- | 
py, left this morning for her home ' 

in Winter*. j
W. B. I/Twis has been down in 

K.astland county the nasi week at
tending court and looking after his 
oil pro|ierties.

W. K. Casey left Senday for Fort 
Worth. His wife remains here visit-
• wlastsar Mi«# VTwtKlMvn
champ.

K. H. Nyhus o f IjiCrosse, WIs., 
arriveti yesterday to V'sit his daugh
ter .Mrs. K. K. Monzingo. He will 
likely stay here until next fall.

Mr. and Mr*. F.lmer Sensom were 
taken to the sanitarium this morn
ing, suffering with pneumonia fo l
lowing an attack o f the influenza.

Mrs. F. A. Couful o f  David City, 
Nrh., who has lx*en visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. H. I.- (Yam fo r  two week*, 
left this morning for  her home.

Mr. und Mrs. Kills ( 'a lte r  and lit
tle son returned .Monday. .Mr*. Car
ter und child hati l>een visiting in

u

U

You Can’t D rin  a 
Nail With an Apple

^ Poor printing 
on poor paper never 
paii anybody. Get 
work that is good  
enough to bring you 
good results.
^ Use an econom
ical paper such as

^  iS®M©
and come to an eco- 
n o m i c a l  p r i n t e r .  
That’s us. Quick serv
ice and good work at 
reasonable prices.
Usm Mora Primimtl 

Sm/asn»Miahlp —  Jkak Us

In order to iitulersliiiid where th* 
throne of Siitsii ciiiiie from mid how 
1l mine III (terliii. It Is ius«-s.Miry to 
ufK II llie |)iige>. of iiiK'leiit lilslory niid 
r« ih'W inir i|iiiiliitii!'.rr w itb Perga
liililii

Peisniiiiiin tPe.-g;r:;os or Pergmiioii) 
« l .«  the .ti.- eiil i:i|i;tul o f JIjslu. In 
. \ -.11 Miiii.r I N. • • iiIhiiiI Hires" iidles
noiili of 11,e I’ .ilcijs r:\ir and llftiv'n
op t«enl> llilles from the .4egein *e:l. 
Culler the lip i'k  r’ lle of Attnii.- I 
(*.1M 11*7 1. !*.) It Iter,ill.e not only a 
iMiWerfiil e;i> loll .lUii tl'.e center of 
llte m i.-lie  Milt tlleruiy life o f .‘ sin.

.\'inlns t.-.illi iirjiiy wonilerfiil 
l•■m|||e-, a! ;vs i;i,i| i .iiniiiiii'iitH that 
ntln iiiid  the mti ntloii of the eiiilre 
world Ills son Pininiies II (IJl7 iriSI 
It. *' ) C!;rrled eii I’lie itoIU y of Ids fti 
llier. lie fill.tided tlie fiimoUK Perga- 
mum iiiirury. viliiiii enn.^iiril gtsi.issj 
volume.H. Tilts llbrury was later re- 
iimvisl lo Kgypt by Antony and pre- 
M'liled by bliii to Clisqiutra.

Attains III liiHiiienthed Ills treasures 
ai.d tile kingdom «t ulilcli PergmmiiD 
was the <ii|iltiil •( ICotne, anil so, nt 
Ills death. In l.'Ct It It beeanie a 
Ito'iimi province. This was the first 
Uoniiin pros luce on .\slatlc soil.

Carl llmiimiii. a rivll engineer, who 
hnd traveled In Asia Minor, liidiiceil 
the Kerllu inuseiini to fit out an ex|»e 
ditlor. to exeaxiile for the lildden 
lr»:isiires o f ancient Pcrgaiiaini. In 
i ‘>si. at the close ol the third cnin- 
pai..li, 11'in: no i.tiil n friend ni iiied 
C.niri iincTlh. d I'.c gi'cnl nllnr and 
the «|i • o f fill* II’ •"'-y. S'lhs 'qiien' 
ex|H'dliions iini'ovi'rrd mi ny m  h“ U.'«‘s.

Th ■ greni alfiir ' 's s  shi|i|>eil. pliK'e 
ti,' filcce, to Iterltn mill re-crei ted In 
the Kaiser I’rlislrich iiiiiseiiiii. .A few 
|inits o f It are In Constniitlnople.

However. Hie ceiili'iil mid niudi por 
Hon of .siHtiitrs throne Is In Berlin. 
'VI h the throne of Sainn In Berlin 
II Is not illfiieiill to tinderstanil tlie 
inllltiir.x amldtlons and urtioiis of tb - 
(•ornian goveiniiiei.*.

Cretan Soldiers in Attendance on
Venizeloe at Peace Confeience 

Were Gorgeously Uniformed.

Kinga, prekidenta and premiers 
Wiiscd to be u novelty ut the peace 
conference, but tlio bodyguard of Pre
mier Venizelos of Greece never fnlleil 
to attract great crowds. At the hotel 
where the American delcgutioc was 
housed and ut the foreign otficc, Ven- 
Izelos' approach was always Ueraldeil 
hy the arrival o f one of his Cretan 
soldiers arrayed more brilliantly than 
H coiiilc-opern hundit.

The Cretans who escortwl the Greek 
slutesman were all more than six feet 
tall and apparently hud lieen chosen 
from various organizations, ns a dif
ferent man appeared dully, and the 
same uniform was never seen twice. 
The sworthy Creluns oil bud small 
waxed inustncbea twisted Into uie 
turiusl [Klims and siood rigidly at at
tention for hours while awaiting M. 
Venizeloa Bt the entrance to the hotel 
or the foreign ofllce. The Jibes of 
small boys und tin* Jokes of various 
iilUeil soldiers who gathered in won
derment never sei'nicd to disturb the 
inipcrtiirlmlile Cretans.

Perhaps Hie mot t startling uniform 
worn hy one of the guards conslslttd 
of white tights bound by tusseled 
black silk ctirds ut the knees, u red 
velvet lilousi" and sash, a red fez sur- 
uiou[>ie<l by a black silk tassel so long 
that It fell below the waist, and black 
sandals with upturnetl toes toppeil hy 
great black silk [Kiinpons. This cos
tume was coiiqileted by an Ivury-hun- 
Uletl knife two feet lung Uirust care
lessly Into the sash.

The knives and swords worn by the 
Cretans were the chief feature of the 
uniforms and mutle collectors o f an 
tlque wea|K>ns very envious. They 
were o f all sizes and slmites and hud 
;hcn’ *!S of ,71*c''t St 'enilor, lew'Meo sn*l 
curvet] In a marvelous manner.

Some o f the guards were bnre-kne»Ml 
nnd hud costumes not unlike the 
.Scotch In style, hut much gaudier In 
ctdor. Others wore iiiurvciuusly dec- 
tiruted leggings reaching far altove 
the kiuK’S. CniM's of Oriental hut's 
were fretjuciitly wtirii by the Cretans 
S l id  stldetl to tlic lirlllianry tif the 
(irts-k uniforms, which made the fancy 
dn'sH uniforms of the French and 
Kiigllsh liHik somber.

HAD HimPOSE
Columbus Shown to Have Been 

Moved by Religious Zeal.

American Oil.
■\ famous Britlxh statesman. Lord 

Curzon. declarc.l ibat the alllc* “ float- 
tsl to victory cii n sea ttf oil." Me 
might have said "i‘ ii a sen of American 
oil." No less than four-fifths ttf the 
tM’tnileuin prtNiucIs used hy tiie allies 
were furnished b.v America. At one 
time, before the shipping o f American 
oil was protKTiy orgnnlzetl. the armies 
In France had tin hanti less than one 
month’s supply, forcing the general 
staff iti make culrulatlous o f how they 
must refrejit In case o f a brt*okd«wn 
In the supply of gasoline. America, 
however, came heralcnlly to the res
cue and savetl the ilay. Chief credit 
for our titanic arhlcvcmeiits In keep
ing the allletl navies and armies going 
with till was ttrtlclnlly given A. C. Bod- 
fttrd, chairman of tlie petroleum war 
service ctmiinlttee tif the United State* 
fuel ndniinistrntlon. tiy representatives 
of iMtth the British und French gov
ernments tin the <K>caslon of the pre
sentation to Mr. Bedford of the cross 
of the French Legion of Honor. The 
occasion was historic In that It 
brought together in a harmonious way 
all the Iin't'iieniienl till repri“Kenfatlves 
nnd the StumtnnI Oil groups, a feat 
which would have been Impossible be
fore Hie coininoii danger begot the no- 
cesslty for ciir.iinou action.—Forbes 
Magazine.
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Plainview News 
Job Printing

France's d ig  Families.
NoHiw'ltlistaiiilliig ;'ll that Is said 

about Hie depopn'aHon of F-tince. 
'urge fiinilllen nrc hv no inei'tis scarce 
In ccriHin iinal pints of the country.

A siM-lety for ilio eio'.iiiriigeniciit of 
large ftiinllles puhlYlies a report giv
ing tile iiiiini's of .'iST families In the 
de|inrtiiiont of the I.olre-Inferleure, 
each of which has hail more than six 
sons or sons III law with the colors. At 
the heiMl o f the list Is the Mnrlot fam
ily. (if which twenty-two memliers— 
nine sons, 'liree snim-ln-lnw and ten 
grandsons--hivf Joined the army. 
Fotir Ilf them were Itllhsl. four wound
ed, one died In captivity, and one 1s 
missing. Four won the crolx do 
gnerre.

Numerous other families In the St. 
Nazalro district have had from s!x 
to twelve sons and grandsons nt ttie 
front. The i'.S" fiimlll«*s named fur
nished -t.lH.'i soldiers to the army.— 
Lexington Herald.

Treat ’ Em Rough.
This ii|iplles to all garden Insects, 

for none of them are there with an 
henest [uirjiose, says the National War 
Gurilen connnlKslon in a bulletin. If 
you discover that o;ie or nioro hills 
o f your eanteloupes are Infested with 
[ilntit Hee. the only tiling t<i do Is to 
pull tho plants up nnd carry them off 
anti Inini tln'in. But In doing s<i you 
should [Hit llieiu in a tight roceiUliele 
of some Ulnil so that none of the llct> 
ilrop off anil get on other plants for 
they TVllI ninlti|ily rapidly and you will 
have part of your fight tivor aciiiu.

.As for squash lutgs If they heg'n to 
I suck sap until tliclr skins htirst. spray 

the caiileloupo vliu*s with nicotine sul- 
I pliatc, soap and water, o ld  sqaash 

bugs can he trappetl under pii>ces of 
iKiartI [ilaccd near the plants. Tliejr 
will hide at night under these honnls 
aiivi UiAjr lir ‘nii'i.-d iii tug mumiria.

The Jugo-Slav*.
"Jngo-Slnvs" ineiins Stuith Slava. The 

origin of the word as a [Killtlcal desig
nation Is not definitely known. It ap- 
pearetl. [KThaps, first as an olllcial 
name for a South Slav comhliiotlon at 
the convention of Corfu. It hud. how
ever, been usetl previously by Arch
duke Francis Ferdinand to di" crltie the 
Slavic ptsijile of southern .Austria- 
Hungary, Serbia and Montein gro.

.Aecording to the plan criilited to 
him the Smith Slavs were to lie united 
Into one notion and to form an In
tegral part of Austrla-Ilungury. thus 
changing It from a twi>-|iart to a tliree- 
pnri monarchy.

He Did.
One of the Inillnniipolls grade 

seliiMils recentl.v orgnnlzetl a company 
of fiiiiets. A high school cnilet was 
ohtalni"il to train them, tint the prin
cipal tif the gratle scliotil was a hit 
unensy over the way her hoys might 
treat him. “ Yoti have to Impress them 
In a tV.gnIfled way," she ndvisetl him, 
when he cnine to the huiltling. “ Make 
them think you're a perstm of Imptiis 
tance nnd then they'll mind yon."

The seventeen vear-tild catlet nod- 
dctl. He went on Into the as.semlily 

, room, faet'd the hti.vs anti explnlnetl 
' his posltltin. "Fellows." he began, “ my 

nftme's .Tones. Captain Jones. Now 
snlnte me.”

They did. So did the principal, 
menfnily.

Voyrge Which Resulted In the DI*
covery of America Undertaken to 

Procure Wealth to Save 
Jcrutalcm.

nisifiry reveals Hiut the dlBcoveiy 
o f America wag the working out Of 
an effort to rt“cover Jerusalem. It U 
surprising that the one great aiobh 
tlon of the life o f Christopher (Jolum- 
bus, and one o f the reasona for the 
trl|i which endctl In the discovery of 
this continent, is almost unknown. 
This was his scheme for the liberation 
o f Jerusalem from tho yoke of the In
fidel Turk with the aid o f the wealth 
that he ho[K‘d to iicqulre through his 
voyage.

Ill his writings, his Journals, hla will 
and his pleadings to the Spanish sor- 
srelgns there has been recorded ample 
evidence o f this great passion of an 
advent iirmis and stormy life. Ue 
quot(‘d the holy sirlptures and prophe
cies tlierelfi to prove that he hud been 
selected to uccoinpllsh this and that 
the holy sejiult-her was to be returned 
to the Chrlstlnns through him as a 
divine Instrument.

Beft.re sufling from I’alos on his 
first voyrge to America he exacted 
what he believed to be a promise from 
the kins and q ’t^en that whatever 
profits might accrue as a result o f the 
adventure rhoitld he employed for tho 
crusade. In Ills .louinal, under the 
date of ftecemtier lH, HIK. we read tho 
hiqie that his men find “ tuns” of gold 
and spices “ In such quantity that be
fore three years Hie sovereigns wilt 
ilK'le»-t;-l<e *o jm*o!'i-,. |o go and con- 
q u . ; h .  L.i.y s -..i.Miti," “ 1 .c . Ml .he 
profits of this, my nndertiiklug, should 
lit* siK-nt In the conquest o f Jerusa
lem."

This pious Biiihiti'in is ascrltied to an 
Indi'ent wlih-h iM-curred while the 
S[iunbh sovereigns were at war 
against GranadH. daring the siege o f 
Baza, nt which Columbus was present. 
While before Hie city two friar* ar- 
rivisl with a mes.si.ge from the grand 
soldan of Kgypt In which the Moslem 
threatened to jiut to death all the 
Christians in his dominions nnd de
stroy the holy scpiileher at Jerusalem 
If the war against Hie Moslems of Gra
nada WHS not terminated.

The liidignutinn of Columbus was no 
intense at this menace that he fonned 
n-soluihms that were never forgotten. 
That he slionld as'iiire to the recovery 
of the holy [ilace was not unusual, for 
every Christian prince and man o f 
oowi>r nniirlshetl this one great dream 
o f every piniis [lerson o f the Middle 
Ages.

On his return from the first voyage 
to America he made a vow, hoping to 
use bis [Kirtlon o f the possible treas
ure acquired from the trip, to furnlah 
within seven years an army o f 4.000 
horse and .*10,000 foot soldiers for n 
crusntle and a similar force within the 
five following ytars. This was not 

.forgotten. Ht'fore starting on his 
fourth vo.vnge he wrote to Pope Alex- 
aniier VII inenthining his vow nnd In
forming him of his sorrow at not being 
able to fulUlI It, due lo  his arrest and 
removal from jiower.

When his oulltHik was brightest 
many royal favors were granted Co- 
luinhus. Some of the royal promises 
never rnutured. In a very Imposing In
strument known as the majorat, dated 
February 22. 149«, he provided for hls 
family and dlsfiosed of the wealth that 
he expectetl would surely flow Into hls 
coffers. He made provtalon that the 
one supreme ambition o f hls whole 
life be carrietl to Its desired end.

In one of the artloiee of the docu
ment appeared the words, “Because at 
the time 1 started to go nnd discover 
the Indies it was with tiie Inteiglon of 
siipiillcnllng the king nnd queen, our 
sovereigns, that the revenue which 
their hlglitiesses might have In the In
dies they shonld determine to spend 
In the conquest o f Jerusalem." Hls 
will provided for a crusade directed 
hy Ills tlesccndrn's.

During the period of hls disfavor, 
while Jealous enemies were Intriguing 
ngiiinst him, ho recalled that hls vow 
rcnmineil tinfiilflllod. He considered 
It hls duty to arouse hls sovereigns to 
the enteriirise, to remind them that 
It was originally pnqiosed ns the 
great objeet to whieh the profits of 
his illsciiverles sliould be directed. In 
the library of the eutbcdral o f Seville 
there still exists the manuscript vol- 
niiic that ho prepared with the nid of 
n friar, quoting all those imssages o f 
the Billie iiiiii in iiii- vvililliiin o f iue
Fatlurs v.Lieh he eor.''c!vtd i ’ ........ ’ ’ i
propiu»cles of the discovery e' 
world and the reeovery ol 
sepulcher, events vihU h he u.ii-i.i, .• 
to show would suceeed one another 
and be iiecomiillshed through him as 
S divine agent.

A Layer of Tin.
j .At my friend's nislding everything 
I hnd gone off fine. The ceremony was 
j over nnd the bride was ahont to cut 
I ttie wedding enke. Tho knife went 

hnlf-way down the cake nnd stoiiinvl, 1 the tnhle racked dnngcrously. nnd ev- 
I eryone wonderetl whnt the trouble wss. 

To the bride's embnrraaament her 
mother removed the bottom of a enks 
tin from the center o f the cake. All 
the bride did was to tel’ the guests 
thnt “revenge ts sw eet" -CThicago 
Tribune.

Spuds.
It Is to the lanti allotment holder, 

remarks s writer in I’o|iular Mechan
ics mngnxlnc, thnt Great Britain Is 
hsiklng for assistance In the food situ
ation. partlculnrly as regnrds the sup- 
pl.V of potatoes.

“ It Is |ilnnne<] to Increase the num
ber of allotments from 1.500,000 to 
2,ikVI.OOO b.v the next planting season. 
At the present time there Is only about 
one nlNitnient to every ten or twelve 
fnniltles, but by taking advantage Of 
a large amount of land that has been 
growing up in weeda It Is hoped to 
have, this up to one allotment for tv- 
cry five families. There are. svon 
uow, several cases where there Is a 
pli't for every three, and in ono or 
two Qfo fc«$dksM s,* _

■’V -
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The Plainview Mercantile Co.
Burns & Pierce, Proprietors

OWING
of timely tailored suits for women, better than words. A look will portray the beauty of these New Spring 
garments.
Money back is a good idea, but this store has a better one, money’s worth and more. Never in any past sea
son has this store gathered to gather such an immense collection of Suits, Dresses, Wraps, Gowns as we will
be in position to show you in this 1920 Spring season we are showing today.

__ •

Many garments of this the new season’s creations in Blouses, Dresses, Coats, Suits and Kimonas and we be
lieve the prices are reasonable beyond your expectation.
This is to be a great Sport Garment season and we have provided liberally with both garments ready to wear 
and materials to make for the sport wear occasion.

Many New Arrivals
In Our Ready-to-Wear Section of
Georjfette F.louses at .... ............... $7.50 to $50.00
New V’oile and Orjfandy Blouses................$2.50 to $12.50
New Silk Dresses ..............................  $21.50 to $85.00
New Coat Suits ................ $12.50 to $117.50
New Jap. Kimonas $22..50 to $10..50

O M ty )O n (c l]
D resses

/  Have you seen the 
new m od e ls  o l 
BfttyW sl.^ Dresses 

which we are showing ? They 
sre irresistible.

Oar Millinery Department
#
\

■ M '

U 'l-

A ^reat showing of the New 
Spring creations for Children, 
Misses and growi\ ups. Miss 
Burnett who has charge of 
this departmeui spent more 
than two weeks in New York 
and St. Louis gathering up 

the newest out for this new season. We are featur
ing wonderful makes, the Vogue of New York 
and the L. Z. of St. Louis. Visit this exclusive shop 
frequently and see the many new and striking mod
els which we are daily receiving.

V ,

Gossard Corsets and Brassieres
The name Gossard means correct form. The 1920 Spring models 
are in stock and our Corset department has been enlarged, arranged 
for a more convenient showing and fitting. Be sure to see the new 

^spring models.

FRESH NEW LINGERIE
You will find in this display garments fascinating from the point 
of clever new styles, pretty trimmings and sheer, soft fabrics. Ex
tra careful workmanship and guaranteed to fit accurately. You 
will also find it true economy to buy such good wearing under-gar
ments at these reasonable prices.

Our Newly Enlarged Men’s Furnishing 
• Store

0('cupying i.earh one-half of our recently enlaignl ;md nmodel
ed fire pRKif and .'-team heated building. A fast growing depart
ment, a real .store in its self, with real standard hraiuls of every 
thing .Men and Boys wear from head to foot. We invite you to 
come in. t‘ven if \ou are nut ready to buy and st o what we are 
<»ffering in this Men’s and Hoys’ store. Bi-low is mentioned some 
of the lines we feature.
Kn*l*KNHKIMEH ,\M) S. M. S. 
s r ir .s  FO B  MEN .\M) VOI NG MEN
Prict* $27."iM to $ti.5.()0

BOY.S* s r iT s
The HercuU*.s and l/«‘ath»'r Linwl 

(luarantet'd One Hundred per cent 
values. I’rice.s $7.50 to $20.00

SHIRTS

.MEN’S DRE.SS SHIRTS
The Manhattan at ..... $4..50 to $10.00
The Lyon Brand at $2.00 to $7.50 
The Perfecto at ............ $.‘L00 to $12.50

MEN’S AND BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
The Cooper for Men .... $2.25 to $5.00 
The Cooper for Boys .... $1.50 to $2.50

GLOVES, DRESS & WORK STYLES
The Hansens and Busbys.

P rices .................................$1.25 to $5.00

CHENEY NECKTIES

Prices .......................... $1.00 to $3.50

.SOFT AND STIFT’ COLLARS
The Manhattan, The Lyon and the Ar
row _______________ _____  25c to 50c

MEN’S A.ND YOl Nt; MEN’S HATS

The Stetson ui 
The Malory at

$7.00 to $1.5.00 
$5.00 to $0.00

SO( K.S. OF' ( O ITO N , OF LISLE A M ) 
OF SILK

The Cadet, Radium and Cheney Priced 
at 15c to $1..50

SHOES. MEN’S DRE.Ss STYLFiS

The Stacy Adams ___________ $18.00
The Steadfast ---------- $I4.,50 to $18.00
The McEIroy Sloan .... $10.00 to $16.25
The W". L. Douglas ......  $7..50 to $13.50

No better shoe stules and shoe val
ues than we are offering in this collec
tion of high grade shoes. Colors in 
Brown Vici, Brown Kangaroo. Black 
Vici and Black Kangaroo. Styles in 
Oxfords, bals and bluchers, real dre.ss 
last and dress weights.
Prices from ---- ------------$7.50 to $18.00

\ ^

MEN’S NECKTIE SHOWING
$750.00 worth o f Men’s and Young 

Men’s New Spring Ties, just received, 
in 4-in-Hands and Bats. Special ocer- 
ing. Price ......... ............... 75c to $3..50

I
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PLAIN VIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY ,
_______________________________________________ __________________ ________________________________________W
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